GARY’S FUEL SERVICE INC.
1441 CASTINE RD • PENOBSCOT, ME 04476 • 207-326-8808 - www.garysfuel.com

Auto-pay Agreement
This agreement serves as a notice to existing customers, as well as new and prospective customers, of
our company policy regarding automatic payment processing (Auto-pay). This agreement is part of your
heating fuel delivery and service agreement with Gary's Fuel Service. Hereinafter the terms "you", "your"
or "customer" refers to the customer, and the terms "we", "our", "Gary's" refers to Gary's Fuel Service.
"Heating fuel" refers to liquid propane, kerosene and/or #2 fuel oil, as applicable. (Gary’s Fuel Service General
definitions, terms and conditions can be seen here)

If you wish to have Gary’s automatically charge your credit card on file, as timely payment for heating
fuel deliveries, contracted services assessment or services rendered on your behalf, please read the
following and sign and date below.
Auto-pay Defined
Auto-pay is a value-added service that we offer. With auto-pay, we will charge your on file credit card
automatically following heating fuel deliveries and/or for fees associated with services rendered to you,
without you having to mail or call in each payment.
Auto-pay options are:
1) after every debit
2) Fridays
3) on one of several days of the month - the 2nd, 4th, 10th, 15th or 20th
“After every debit” auto-pay can help you to take advantage of the $0.10/gallon heating fuel discount for
paying within 10 days of delivery, without needing to remember to call in your payment on time.
Your card on file must be valid, meaning not expired and fully funded, when being charged. Failure to
maintain a valid card on file with us nullifies this agreement.
As with an NSF check, there is a $10 service charge if payment fails and we need to contact you for issues
pertaining to credit card processing failure not caused by Gary’s. This could be due to card expiration,
insufficient funds, changes to your account name, banking issues, mailing address, etc.
You must maintain valid current contact information with us at all times - email address and/or phone
number on file. Failure to maintain a valid contact information on file with us may nullify this agreement.
We accept VISA, MASTERCARD and DISCOVERY only.
Please automatically charge my credit card for heating fuel: ____________________
(specify when per above options)

Please automatically charge my credit card for parts and services:

____________________
(specify when per above options)

I have read and understand the above agreement, and I agree to its terms and conditions.

_________________________________________
Signature

____________________
Date
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